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... concentrate on things . . . which really . . .
. . . . . . zzzzzzzzzzz — Spectatorphoto by Kerry Webster
...

(yawn)
A SHADED campus lawn is a great place to breezes
and soft sunlight
Pre-Columbian make your rustic little corner a place
study for that upcoming
test
in
—
Mayan Architecture cool green grass, gentle (yawn)
(yawn)
in which one can

...

ASSU Cancels
Senate Election

SEATTLEUNIVERSTY Spectator

By KERRY WEBSTER

ASSU officers abruptly cancelled senate and class
officers elections yesterday, only two days before filing
Seattle, Washington, Friday,May 9, 1969
XXXVII
-^»"°
No. 49 was to close. The elections are apparently to be rescheduled in fall of next year.
ASSU first vice president officers act as senators. Another
"All tor S.U.":
Doug McKnight announced the suggest that senators be apcancellation at about 5 p.m., pointed from each campus or
then declined further comment. ganizalion.
McKnight said a statement will
be made by ASSU officials for
Wednesday.
release
by
cheerleaders led
The
cancellation
came only
leader,
ithy O'Neill, song
were
hours after McKnight and ASSU
announced yesterday by Barry
President Dick McDermott had
Fountain, ASSU publicity direcissued a plea for more students
to file for office. An ASSU
Chosen from among twenty
source said the number of applifinalists to leadS.U. in the 1969While investigating the possicants for the 15 senatorial and 9
Mary
70 basketball season are
bilities
for v major campaign,
positions
unusually
class
was
Hoyt, junior from Seattle majorAlpha Phi Omega pledges
the
low.
ing in home economics; Marasking people to save their
There was speculation yester- are
garet Kelly,junior from Spokane
emptycigarettepackages.Major
day
that
the
cancellation
was
whose major is English; sophoa preparatory move for a pro- cigarette companies have offermore MariAnne Mclnnes, an
to finance a young girl's use
posed constitutional revision, to ed
education major from Tacoma;
of
the kidney machine for one
be undertaken during the sumCathy O'Neill, a junior from
minute
for each cigarette packmonths.
revision
mer
Such
a
Pasco majoring in education;
age
handed
in.
radically
alter
or
even
could
and sophomore Jeanne Parent
Pledge Steve Rouse reported
abolish
present
the
student
senfrom Vancouver also in educathathe has foundlimitedinformate or class officers.
tion.
ation about the girl, who is stayThe
student
senate
has
been
"This was the most talented
under intense discussion in Ing at the University of Washturnout of girls Seattle U has
ASSU circles since the leader- ington hospital. Her name is not
had,"
ever
Fountain said.
ship conference held in Febru- yet known. Rouse stated that
Yell leaders will be chosen
ary. Some officials, and even 4000 packages will need to be
some senators, have argued tiia collected each week during this
the senate does not adequately campaign, which is called
"Operation Gritpak."
represent the students.
Presently, the senate is made
Large receptacles will be
up of five independentlyelected placed in the Chieftain lunchsenators from each class. A room, Xavier and Loyola halls,
number of proposals for reform the library and each dormitory
of the legislativebodyhave been lobby. Students and faculty are
LIGHT MY FIRE: Getting ready for a hot basketball put forward, but none have requested to pace all empty
season next year are the new 1967-70 cheerleaders. Left gained overwhelming support. "grit" packages In these boxes
proposal would nave class and barrels.
The P.E. Complex, which is to right are: Margaret Kelley, Cathy O'Neill, MariAnne On?
Mclnnes,
Mary
Hoyt
and
Jeanne
Parent.
comp'etion
scheduled for
in August, will be open for use by
non-student groups this summer
while construction crews arc
still at work.

New Cheerleaders Raise Spirits

INew

Save Weed
Packages to
Save a Life

Summer Use
Planned For
PE Complex

Jim LaCour, coordinator for

non-student use of the facility,
has been working since March
on final plans for the use of the

complex.
Among groups scheduled to
use the building this summer
are the Boy Scouts, Boys Clubs,
Filipino Youth Activities, Catholic Youth Organization, CARITAS, and the alumni associa-

500 Students Polled
On Smoking Habits

A research study concerning Mees, study director, since they
the smoking habits of 500 S.U. represent "the first effective adstudents is presently being com- vertising campaign directed
pleted by the Counseling and against the cigarette industry."
Dr. Mees urged those who are
Testing Center.
involved
the research to reThe study was begun two turn their in
questionnaires as soon
students,
ago
years
when the
tion.
as possible in the interests of
Approximately 200 children then freshmen and sophomores, tabulating results
from a reprefrom the Central Area will par- filled out questionnairesat spring sentative group. Study findings
ticipate in a summer youth registration. Follow-up data is will be published in the Spectasports program at the complex. being collected from the partici- tor as soon as the data is comThe federal government and pants in the original research plete.
the National Collegiate Athletic who are still attending the University.
Assoc. will fund the program.
The chi'dren will participate
The present questionnaire,sent
in basketball, volleyball and out last Friday, will measure
badminton, according to LaCour. changes in student smoking over
the past two years as well as
reasons for the switches. It also
Schrade, who will speak
"Requiem for a Heavyincludes a query as to the effects onPaul
"The Newer World of Robert
weight" will be shown Thursof recent anti-smoking publicity.
Kennedy," has been switched
day at 8:15 p.m. in Pigott
Student reaction to such anti- from Pigott auditorium to the
auditorium. The film stars
nicotine efforts as the American library auditorium at 10 a.m.
Anthony Quinn and Jackie
Cancer Society commercials and today.
Gleason.
other health warnings is of parAdmission is 25c.
Schrade is director of Region
ticular interest to Dr. Hayden Six of the United Auto Workers.

Three Lively Arts

Schrade Moved
For Free Hour

ONE PICTURE: 'IVda Jung, a senior art major, moved
outside to capture the Bunworshfppen tanning around
dw Broderick fountain. With the thermometer registering near NO", students exchanged books for tanning oil.

—

Spectator photo by Bob Kegel
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CAMPVS FORVM
gee
To the editor:

Gee, another Student Front mis-

sive.

Well, this letter is not any sort
of "refutation," mainly because:
1) lam not so enamored with my
own opinions that Iwould care to

elucidate my folly; 2) it is rather
hard to dialogue with ranting
rhetoric. But I do have a few
minor comments. First, I would
think that if the Student Front
Etc. were truly concerned with
rousing the S.U. student body to
"action" whatever that is they
would take a more compassionate
(!) view, devise more sophisticated methods of communication
that insulting diatribes. Attacks
don't convert people, but entrench
them. As is, though, I wonder if
the Student Front isn't just a
means of "identification" for its
members how inspiring, to consider oneself a participant of a
vanguard, militant elite, struggling against the apathy of the sheep
and the persecution of The Establishment. Keep up the good work,
gang. You might be arousing
some thought
My second irrelevant comment
is about this emerging attitude
that the campus landscaping is a
waste of time and money. Sigh.
What a lack of soul. Is aesthetics
dead? Is modern man really becoming concrete and-metal-minded? Is it no longer fashionable to
get turned on by morning dewdrops on a gnarled shrub? Such
delight must be old-hat in light
of our 20th Century mass-man's
rejection of 600,000 years of cultural experience (Did Ireally say
that? Jeez). Anyway, Fr. Greengrass, Ilove you. Well, no; Ilike
your trees.
C. Prussing

—

—

—

.. .

-

some of the problems involved.
Since most people don't feel
such a messianic calling Ithink
Thompson, like most such saviors,
would find it necessary to use
some kind of compulsion upon the
"masses" of humanity which he
so despises yet still wants to liberate. As a good and diligent political scientist, he undoubtedly
knows that this is precisely the
attitude which created such modern totalitarian movements as
Fascism and Leninist commu-

nism.

Hitler found it necessary to use
"compulsion" upon the German
Jews in order to "save" or "liberate" Germany from their influ-

ence. In much the same way, ancient Athens found it necessary to
use "compulsion" on Socrates last
he teach the Athenian youth to

think.

Thompson's interpretation of
human society is in solely political
terms, that is, in terms of political
power, authority and "compulsion ('for example, his "bloodless
coup"!) It must be clear that this
type of narrow and unsympathetic
view of humanity will result in tyranny by the radicals, not libera-

Ken Thompson's article about

his experiences in the lofty intellectual atmosphere of Portland
State is typical of the intellectual
trash with which the SIL and
other radical groups insist upon
littering the college campuses of

this country.
It was studded with the usual
cliches, biases, misinformation
and logical lapses which are the
most outstanding characteristics
of radical student groups. Unfortunately, he mixes his revolting
revolutionary rhetoric with legitimate complaints so that more

By SHERYL M. HENRY
A lot of people have said a lot
of things about mothers, and not
all of it favorable; but anybody
who is anyone at all has said
something about them. The fact

quate things, from the mouths

less moments, load on load"
and pens of the famous (and
infamous) to say to Mama on
AT HIS WITTY best, Oscar
her day.
Wilde suggests in his play, "The
"All that I am my mother Importance of Being Earnest,"
made me," John Quincy Adams that, "All women become like
very perceptivelyobserved over their mothers. That is their
two hundred years ago. And tragedy. No man does. That
Ralph Waldo Emerson came his."
back the next year, in his own
Tongue-in-cheek, Will S. Adkin
clever way of shoving the blame says, "Don't aim to be an earthelsewhere, with, "Men are what ly saint, with eyes fixed on a
their mothers made them."
star,/ Just try to be the fellow
that your mother thinks you
THE JEWISH are a bit more are."
hospitable toward Mother in
Mother Owns The Heart of
their ancient proverb which Every
so,
Reader Sunday
states, "God could not be everyHer TOMorrow, (in
REmember
where and therefore he made time).
mothers." And Coleridge, too,
spoke with reverence, "A mother is a mother still,/ The holiest
thing alive."
rutiiKlw/
""d f»'doy% during
Oliver WendellHolmes creates rt>» kJiool Wm'l'indaY'
v»<jf »»p> on holldayiond d»'
by
.'urmu Ununnitv Fdit#d
a distinct air of nostalgia in the irto ■trarninntioflt
*<iotH« UniV(trt>ry injtieufi with adttonol
lines, "Youth fades; love by
am) hui'neM o"<ti>t ai 8?5 I«nih A».
J«atWa«h #812) S»tanrt-clQt« poling* pold
droops; the leaves of friendship '!►.
al Svaltln. VVnih Si/btrftpt.o" $4 o ViO(
fall: A mother's secret love out- rlo«« r«lallv»«. nUimni, $.t, Ctiodliu
W
orh«i fo'*<9M, $6, airmail in Unt+#d
lives them all."
4l^rto». 17,
Klrrry WrblMr
William Ross Wallace is proEddoi td;i.»r
Niiwi
P.iliv Molllnor'
phetic in his poem, "What Rules
«,<«nioni Nrw« rdnon Kjjihy
MeQulhf
the World": "For the hand that
fwrrtur* tdfr&p 'h«ryl M*nry
rocks the cradle. Is the hand
*af>rtt f.dlirtf Bi.i>m r-O'io"
that rules the world." And John
AttltMtf SfiO'll t'J'lor. |fo»tn S«Hlot
»t|ir.i«ni» i (or national R^vtrtltlngb» No
G. Neihardt sets himself up as a lional Eilutallo at
d\S«ivlc«.
philosopher when he realizes, viiivn ol *«»j»r iAHvcrlUlmf
01«*>l Sain and »"«■<».,
N.w Tort., N V. 10017. Notional ntn,
"One moment makes a father, ln<.,
$1 94
rolu..in Inctii 1..<nl *).»". Claiilbut a mother/ Is made by end- n»d, 6 fm>
c«itit p*> word.

garbage dump
To the Editor:

There are many people who
complain about the efforts at beautifying the campus seemingly
oblivious to the fact that the proper atmosphere is conducive to the
kind of thought we wish to produce. Tell me, are these people
responsible for moving the garbage dumpster?

...

The Spectator

Mike Scallon

dissatisfied,

.

To the Editor:
While I admit that many students had great difficulty maintaining composure while walking
MOTHER
in the northeast corner of the campus due to the pervasivenessof the
delectable odors from the Ash- remains, no matter who you are,
brook bakery and the Chieftain so that you cannot escape her:
that something had to be done, I Everyone has a mother.
think that moving the garbage reSunday being Mothers' Day,
ceiver was a bit extreme.
the Spectator did a little reDavid L. Corn
work for its readers and

1

"

search

dug up some of the more ade-

students don't know whether it
would be worse to support or op- column!
Sincerely,
pose his views. This seems to be
Mack McGinnis
the problem of moderate students
Editor "Humor Book"
throughout the country who are
Indianapolis, Ind.
faced with similar situations.
particularly
bothered me
What
was Thompson's misinterpretation
and misvaluationof human motivation. Irealize he feels some mes- To the Editor: ■
sianic urge to save (i.e. liberate)
Reference the article on Wedthe world through political action, nesday, May 7th on the Study
but it would be nice if he realized Committee Voting on Curriculum

would more appropriately be called liio "whore of Babylon". There
U little evidence on our campus
of becoming modesty, but much
of scandal to the Body of Chnnt.
God is not mocked, even by a
baro-thighed, bare armed, and
sometimes bare-backed and tiarrbellied student strumpet. But as
the world has adopted thr "new
morality," we roust adopt it too,
mustn't we, ns we seem to b« nut
only in the world but of n. ''By
their fruits shall ye know them."
Stefan C. Christopher, Ph. D
Assistant Profes.tor

Writers Reflect On Mothers

Martin Collins

congrats

Relations

now Jerusalem, onr finds what

For Mother:

tion for the multitude who let

To the Editor:
Want to congratulate you on
"The Great Sit-In". Really enjoyed it in Emmett Watson's fine

Director, College

a

more garbage

To the Editor:

increase in the numberof transfer
students.
Robert K. Lieding

transfer student enrollment between Fall Qtr. 1965-66, the highvoice
est enrollment at Seattle Univer- To the
Editor:
1%,
sity, and Fall Qtr. 1968 was
from 5.5% to 4.5%. This is based A Voice Crying in the Wilderness
on the percentage of total Fall
Iam neither so young, so old,
Qtr. enrollment represented by nor so saintly that Ican help but
new transfer students. Hopefully, mark the fashions of the women
the changes recommendedby both of the world,now so widely adoptstudent and faculty core curricu- ed on this campus. Far from belum committees will result in an ing what one would expect in the

hope blind their vision.

reply

moderate, yet still

Changes wherein Mr. Hoogerwerf
states that the number of transfer
students enrolling at Seatle Universiy has dropped "drastically".
The facts are that the drop in

I

PAT, JOHN, SUMMS

and MAHONES
INVITE YOU TO

ALERT
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS, INC.

\

the FORUM

"

not drastic

"

POOL TABLE
HAPPY HOURS

Bob Sullivan, Pres.
Have you started your career planning yet? It's not
too late! We have many positions currently available
for college grads in nearly any field with any degree.
MU 2-6713
633 SECURITIES BLDG.

!

722 E. Pike
ID Please

Directly North of Bon Marche
''
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Chiefs Clobber U.W., St. Martins

SPORTS

The baseball team has collected three more wins since
last posted. These include a
nine-inning bust over the Huskies and a double-header victory
over St. Martin's College.
Bill Tsoukalas was the win-

ning pitcher against the Huskies,
shutting them out for seven innings before giving up three
runs in the eighth inning. The
Chiefs won 10-3.
BILL STRUCK out 13 men and
didn't give up a hit to the hopeless Huskies until the sixth inning. The win brings his record
to 4-0 the Chiefs winningest
pitcher!
The Chiefs scored one run in
the first, four in the third, three
in the sixth, and one each in the
eighth and ninth innings.
Everybody— Bob Polaski, Mike
Malecki, Lon Copenhaver, Fred
Gonzales as well as Tsoukalas
STAN TALOFF awaits another pitch so he can get got in on the hitting and scoring.
AGAINST ST. MARTIN'S, the
another hit!
Chieftain pitchers pitched two
shut-outs. Tom Couples got the
opener, 9-0, and John Robinett
followed with a 6-0 victory in
the nightcap.
Malecki and Tsoukalas did
most of the opener hitting and
Polaski and Stan Taloff combined to overpower St. Martin's
the second game. The Chiefs'
record is now 13 and 4.
The Chiefs have only eight
more scheduled games left. This
doesn't count any of the several
games they might make up that
had been rained out. They play
Whitworth and Gonzaga next
week in Spokane.
Returning to Seattle, they play
SPC and the U.W. to see who
will win the City Title. The
Chiefs are currently leading that
race with a 2-1 record.
At the beginningof the season,
it seemed like maybe the Chiefs
BILL TSOUKALAS readies to take the throw at first would suffer from too little pitching—that is not enough pitchers.
base.
The quality, of the staff has
never been questioned. But the
pitching has pulled through rewell this season, and
There has been an addition to markably
the hitting is tremendous.
Sunday's soft ball schedule, Mr.
Koch has announced. The Jefferson Street Tigers will play the
Crew Fans Beware!!!
Sixth Floor in a game at BroadThere has been a time
1:00
1,
p.m.
field,
No.
at
way
change! Your SU Crew will
They are playing this game benot
be racing from 9:00 a.m.
cause of a question concerning till noon
at Seward Park toa previous game between the
morrow, May 10, in the U of
they
teams. The Tigers said
W Invitational Regatta as replayed and defeated the Sixth
ported in last Wednesday's
Floor, but the record book countSpectator, but will be racing
ed it as a double forfeit. So the
from 1:00 p.m. till 3:15 p.m.
game will be re-played. This
The Chieftain Crew Coachmayhave an effect on the league
ing Staff and oarsmen cordistandings, as the Tigers now are
ally invite all faculty memofficially tied for second, but
students, and their
bers,
think they shouldbe in first place
friends
to come and cheer
solely because they defeated
their team on to victory.
the Chamber.

—

Intramurals

cZjufo

II

—

There are two choices, people who
wear this button will tell you. You
can run around clucking fearfully
about disaster, or you can do something constructive to keep it from
happening.
Constructively, there's life insurance. It's not just something for
your beneficiaries. It's for now, a
solid foundation to any enduring

financial structure— and at least
one sturdy bulwark against disaster.
Provident Mutual designs programs specifically for college men
and women. So give us a call. Or
stop by our office and visit with one
of our trained professionals. You'll
find him pleasant, informative, and
refreshingly low-key. Do it today.
Don't be a cluck.

808 PIGOTT
EA 2-6769
JOHN ROGERS
EA 4-7792

PROVIDENT
MUTUALHHM LIFE
INSUKANCI COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL RECORD OFFER

DEANE SIMPSON'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE

HERE SHE IS: MARVA! Yes, fans, here's Marva Hall,
showing you all how it's done in the Powder Puff world
of football. Behind her, gazing in awe, is Gamma Margie
Gaffney. Both girls participated in the annual SpurGamma football game last Wednesday on the lawn by
Buhr Hall. This is one of the classic games of all time
here at S. U. Each year during Tolo week, the girls get
out and do their thing. Usually one team or the other
wins. They claim it's a "woman's world," and one guesses
they are out to prove it with these football games each
year. The Green Bay Packers are out to sign some of
the stars to fortify their sadly depleted lot. However,
the young ladies are going to hold out for bonus-baby
bonuses— they want as much as Joe himself gets, and
won't settle for anything less!

—

CHECK OUT THIS HAPPY HOUR:
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Across from Chieftain

good/year

—DANCING
—FIRESIDE
CHATS

"Front End and Alignment"

Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
Batteries

_ ..

.„

I.D.PLEASE

On 14th

"We Repair All Makes"

JJVI LP OF YOUR

if^JKoT
WJ.fe-^feSii

CHOICE FOR $1.39
10% OFF & FREE RECORD WITH
PURCHASE OF POLYSLAS TIRE

EA 3-9773

FLIPS
Between
8:00-10:00 p.m.
Madison &
TODAY
Union

SHERIFF & THOMPSON

"

11th & E. Madison

—

SCOOPS— PITCHERS

TIRES

"

Spectator photo by Don Conrard
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MOT R WORK
BRAKES
BODY and
FENDER REPAIR

EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
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In Smoker Friday

Thorn O'Rourke, chairman for will be eligible to win a keg of
the A Phi O Smoker, announced beer. Tickets at the door will
that it is "virtually certain" that cost $1.50.
Tommy Little will be able to
The Smoker will run from 8
fight in the annual Smoker next p.m. to 11 p.m. next Friday at
the gym
Friday.
The Athletic Department has
given its permission to Little,

whose probable

is

opponent

Denny Driscoll. Driscoll was
voted "Best Fighter" at last
year's Smoker.

THE 1968 Smoker drew 500

Faculty OK's
Student Vote
In Meetings

spectators, but with the basketA
representative from
ball star scheduled to box, threestudent
engineeringorganstudent
O'Rourke is confident of a larg- izationson campushave
iner turnout. "Were not making vited to attend and votebeen
during
stated,
predictions,"
Thorn
any
faculty meetings

"but we have ordered 1,000 programs."
About six matches have been
set up thus far and a judo exibition is also planned. President
Norm Nelson of Alpha Kappa
Psi is boxing the Intercollegiate
Knights' president Pat Roach
and four I.K. members will battle four A Phi O brothers simultaneously in a "knock-out

match"

Trophies will be offered to all
of the victors and spectators will
be allowed to bet on each fight.
Odds will be established for each
match.
O'Rourke also states that
"Tom Robinson, noted tavern
fly and master of ceremonies
for numerous events, has assented to lend his voice for
announcing."
Robinson will preside over the
raffling of prizes. A Phi O
pledges and actives will be sellingadvance tickets for $1.00 next
week and these ticket holders

aftI

future
of the
School of Engineering.
The student representatives
will be entitled to take full part
in the discussions and to vote.
The April 27 meeting of the
engineering's school faculty
passed a resolution to invite one
representative from the American Society of Civil Engineers,
The American Society of Mechanical Engineers and the In-

stitute of Electrical and E'ec-

YD Prexy Clarifies
Fread Appointment
John Costello, president of
S.U.s chapter of Young Democrats, clarified Wednesday the
appointment of Joannie Fread
to the executive board of the
Young Democrats of King County-

Costello corrected a release
from the V.D.'s which stated
that Joannie had been appointed
to the King County Central Com-

mittee.
Her actual appointment was to
the executive board which will
in turn select a Y.D. to be appointed to the King County Cen-

tral Committee of the Democratic Party.

Smoke Signals

Students Needed To
Administer Survey
The Urban Affairs Committee
has requested the aid of 18 students in administering a questionnaire to oneof 18 parishes in
connection with the study of
Central Area parochial schools
now being conducted.
This particular aspect of the
study is an attitudinal survey of
lay leadership from a random
sample of parishes throughout
the entire Seattle Archdiocese.

Holy Rosary, Our Lady of Fatima, Our Lady of the Lake and

St. John. Those in Bellevue are
Sacred Heart and St. Madeleine

Sophie.
Interested students should contact the Urban Affairs office in
LA 117.

Final Interviews
Next Week

IT IS intended to determine
The last opportunity for gradutheir feelings concerning the pa- ating seniors to take job interrochial inner-city education and views will be Tuesday and Fri-

financial support for it.
day, according to Michael DoThe questionnaire would be land, Director of Placement.
administered to three selected Forms for federal managemen
TODAY
laymen in each parish. The work intern positions exams are a'so
Meetings
be done by May 25.
available.
Gamma Pi Epsllon: 10 a.m. in must
Montgomery Ward will inte~Bellarmine Hall conference room.
Tuesday and Darigold
view
PREFERABLY
the
students
Marketing Club: 10 a.m. in
Farms
on Friday,May 16.
parishes
will
from
the
be
the
or
Xavier conference room.
Both firms are interested ir
Spectator: noon in the news surroundingvacinity.Gas money
room.
can be provided in some in- marketing and business majors
with management potential.
stances.
Tuesday
The entire study is to deter- Those who would like to sign up
Meetings
should contact
A Phi O: 7 p.m. in Bellarmine mine what academic, financial for interviews
and physical changes are needed Sally Olson, Pigott 155.
Apts.
Seniors who would like to take
HawaiianClub: 7 p.m., 3rd floor to permit the five elementary
Pigott. Tickets for luau on sale be- and two high schools to most ef- Federal Service Entrance exams
ginning May 9th in the Chief.
fectively contribute to Central for management intern positions
Area quality education.
are requested to pick up forms
Activity
in the Placement Office in the
Ski Club: trip to Ocean Shores,
THE PARISHES in Seattle are bookstore, rm. 110.
Sunday, May 18th. Any ski club
member wishing further information contact Don Stevens, EA 34688 or Joannie Dellwo, Bellarmine 429.

tronics Engineers.
Dean David Schroeder, of the
School of Engineering, stated:
"We hope by this move to provide the student body of the
School of Engineering a more
direct voice in school affairs and
to provide both the faculty an'1
students with more information
on each other, attitudes, probOfficial Notice
lems and outlooks.
All administrative offices, deThe plan will be implemented partment chairmen, and student
next fall, since there will be no bodyofficers have been asked by
more faculty meetings this quar- Dennis Colleran, University treater except in an emergency sit- surer, to approve and forward
uation.
all invoices on hand to the Accounting Office no later than
June 25, 1969. All invoices for
.■?
J
the present fiscal year will be

* *

Classified

considered.

In addition, a list of allunfilled
purchase orders as of June 30
should be sent to the office by
'64 FIAT II-D, four drive, four speed
STUDIO and I bedroom apt. from July 5, 1969. The list should intrans. PA 2-9090.
$61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager: clude: name of vendor, amount
CAP & GOWN, masters degree, size — —Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E.
of purchase order, dateof purchof cap 7 '/" Siie of gown medium.
ase order, purchase order numCall TR 8-2430 aft.r 5 p.m.
and account number.
He|p
ber
-—
Each department is requested
— — ~— ~Miscellaneous
: ':
PHOTOGRAPHER model wanted: to fill all necessary purchases
8
PaPersl
PP
part-time, flexible hours, no ex- early in June so the number of
.""
MA 3-1461.
perienee necessary. P. O. box
unfilled orders may be kept at a
12534, Seattle 981 II.
minimum. No purchase order
MARCIEL for the finest in w.ddin"g
and portrait photography. LA 3will be approved by the TreasUP TO $200.00 per month for dcliv2403.
urer's Office for this fiscal year
cry of afternoon newspapers on
after June 13, 1969.
large apartment-house routes. ApJOE BRAZIL and his Equinox plus the
Philadelphia String Quartet, Biafra
plicants must be available for sumBenefit Concert, May 8, 8:00 p.m.,
mer work. Opportunity for future
U.W. Health/Science —Auditorium,
full-time employment. Mr. Irvine,
$2.00
& $5.00 Available
tickets
Seattle Times Company, Circulation
Department. MA 2-0300, ext. 375.
from Mr. Ellis campus extension

*>r &»'«

For Rent

.

ua^TJa

MEXICO TOUR— S CREDIT HOURS
JULY 19 to AUGUST 18
$650.00
UNDER GUIDANCE OF DR. THOMAS E.
DOWNEY— HISTORY DEPT.
Visiting Guadalajara, Patzcuaro, Mexico City,

National University, Maya Ruins of Yucatan, Mitla and
Monte Alban, Acapulco optional.

Call Strasser Travel Service
519 Union— MA 3-0950

—

567.

9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Would you pay

VAUGHN'S

a little something to
get through your next
language exam?

LESS THAN V2V2 PRICE
/^ouTx
ANNIVERSARY
/^o^\
Kve^y

v^ry

SALE

VAUGHN'S founded in 1927 at Sather Gate, the
main entrance to the University of California at
Berkeley, proudly celebrates its 42nd Anniversary. We offer our stock of recognized natural
shoulder clothing and furnishings at LESSTHAN

ft PRICE.

iT~X

WWK
\QI/ /Vl

SPORTCOATS

/

39.50...Now 19.63
49.50
Now 24.63
55.50...Now 27.63

SUITS

W^ I/k

J J^'\

Sweaters

10.95.. Now 5.33
15.95 Now 7.88
19.95. Now 9.88

-j

1

"
BERMUDA SHORTS
" JACKETS

j
L

|
C_>\

69.50.
85.00

100.00

ftsJi \

.

/

'

Now 34.33
Now 42.33
Now 49.33

Slacks

-

19.95...N0w 9 88
2295. Now 11-33
27.50 Now 13.33

M
Hi

£" $i§M
.NI
\ La

.
.

" SPORT SHIRTS
" DRESS SHIRTS

NOW
NOW
LESS THAN Vi PRICE
V^ IT LESS THAN Vj PRICE
Many Other Items in All Departments
'
Now Leu Than iPrice
"B.nkCr.d.t
C.rd.W.kom.

£k I
I \§H Ht UNivfMirr MiniSMiffl
%1[lU
..

M
Uffff ■?Lff'...r r
■■ AT SATHER GATE ■
of Cherry)
4308 University Woy
" UNIVERSITY
DISTRICT
■

700 3rd AYE.

DOWNTOWN

(corner

x Monday Evening 'till 9 p.m.

Thursday Evening til 9 ptm.r

At Berlitz, we have a secret device for getting you through
language tests.
It'scalled a Berlitz instructor.
He's a man who's gotten dozens of seemingly hopeless students through dozens of seemingly impossible exams.
He doesit by first finding out just how hopeless you are, then
he sits with you and virtually brainwashes you until you not
only speak thelanguage. Youunderstand.
Of course, all this costs a dollar or two.
But seeing it could make all the difference between making
it and flunking, it's a small price to pay.

Berlitz®

Practical language lessons
There's aBerlitzLanguage School near your college and near yourhome.
See your phonebook.

